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THE BATES STUDENT. THURSDAY. MAIN II 21, 1918

BATES REPRESENTED AT CON- BATES HAY HAVE AN
BATES TO HAVE REPREFINALS IN BATES INTERSCHO- CHRISTMAS BOXES
GRESS OF NATIONAL SERVICE
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET LASTIC DEBATING LEAGUE
STILL ARRIVING
SENTATIVE AT BOSTON
PROMINENT ALUMNUS PRESENTS SENTIMENT FOR OUTDOOR COM
TO COME ON APRIL 19
REPORT
PETITION GROWING
1917 MAN WRITES FROM FRANCE

At the Congress at National Service,
i,,.!,! recently in Chicago by the NaSecurity League, Hates was
lillll:ll
represented by thw
! Iti prom
;,„.„!
ainmni, Francis L.
Bayee,
D.D., 1880; Window Q. Smith, 1908,
Dr. Hayes
;,„,i 'wait..- L. Fisher, 1900.
boldi an Important olfiee upon the Conom,l Board of Ministerial Belief.
Mr. Smith is presidenl of the Mag
.,,„„. Circulation ' ompany, with offices
,„ Chicago. Walter Fisher is head of
, science department in the i arl Schurz
High School, in Chii ago.
Dr. Hayes has forwarded to the Stu.
dent, through Presidenl Chase, the fol
lowing report of the Congress:
"At the request of Presidenl Chase
I am submitting herewith a condensed
report of the Congress of National Ser
vies held in Chicago February -i--:t by
the National Security League, and addressed by numerous governors, public;.ts, and educators of distinction, Ineluding ex-Presidenl Taft, Governor
Whitman of New York, Charles Edward Russell, Mrs. Thomas J. Preston—
formerly Mrs. Grover Cleveland, and
many college presidents and professors.
"The three Bates delegates includ
Ing Mr. Window J. Smith and Mr.
Walter L. Pisher and tin- writer, were
made members of the Committee on
Patriotism through Education. This
committee held numerous sessions with
opportunity for abundant discussion.
The conclusions reached are summed
up in the following resolution which
was unanimously adopted by the congress as a whole ai its iasl sessaton:
" 'National needs require the extenrion of all educational efforts to
secure a full understanding of the issues of the war, of the necessity for
its rigorous prosecution, and of the
obligation for service resting upon svery man, woman and child, and that we
approve the campaign of patriotism
through education plan I and now being pushed by the National Security
League, With the immediate purpose
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lly be played din-

ing the iicst of weather, it is a well
established fact that track meets and
football gamei are staged without con
suiting the weather man.

The Annual

Indoor Track Meet at City Hall proved
that

the three upper .lasses

(•optionally

well

matched,

are ez
so

that
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for

between

their

representatives.

While the freshmen class did not show
much promising material indoors. I hev

might want to show the rest of us
thai they are not as hopeless as they
looked at City Hall.
It is altogether proper that such a
track meet should be run off here.
Harvard, Vale and Princeton have resumed intercollegiate competition in
athletics and, in our own state of
Maine, Howdoiir expects to be rcprc
scaled iii several meets by a strong
combination. We are unfortunate
that we have lost our physical director,
to promote such an exhibition, but,
since We managed to come through on
the Indoor Meet, there is no reason ti
think that the sam
old not be done
on our own grounds.
There ought to be little difficulty in
getting the men out to train, as nearly
everyone wishes to get out in the
good young springtime to roam or
ot defeating (ierman propaganda in tin- jump or skip about. Hut it is all up
United States and of solidifying and to the men. With a little pep and a
strengthening the loyal spirit of the little preparation, we i Id have a
tirst class track meet this spring.
nation to the winning of the war.'
"The discussion emphasized the fact
that the educational task of the hour tablishment of military training, deis to isolate the fundamental ideas un- clared for the continuance of the war
derlying free government and to teach until a decisive victory is obtained,
them to the people, beginning with the protested against giving office to anychildren in the schools, and not stop- one not loyally supporting our govpint; with the students of colleges and ernment in the war. demanded rigoruniverdties, l>ut going on to the five ous treatment of e ny agencies within
percent of our adult population who do our borders, denounced all organizations
not speak our language and are likely attacking constitutional government and
to learn what it is that makes a man seeking class advantage, called upon
a real American until the government every citizen to contribute in any way
itself regards it as a part of public posdble to him toward the winning
education to impart to them this knowl- of the war, and declared that the estabedge.
lishment of the rule of justice an I
"The importance of a greater fader- right demands sacrifices which must
alidng of education was emphasized. be made by every citizen to any exDanger from the large proportion of tent necessary, even to that of life it
German-minded" men now teaching self.
'ierman in American colleges and the
"The last speech of the ( gross was
fact tli.it danger from them was not di- by the Irish agitator T. 1'. O'Connor,
minished by transferring them to the M. I'. After describing in a heart
teaching of French was dwelt upon.
moving way the sacrifices already mad.
"While, there was defense of the in the war by Croat Britain an.I by In
education of the paHt, the burden of own family Connection, his voice rang
condudon seemed sympathetic with out In clarion tones as he called upon
the position taken in the OUTLOOK of us, whatever the priee and however
January 9th by Frederick M. Daven- long the delay, to 'go on, and on, anil
port of Hamilton College: 'The whole ON! till victory be won.' This brought
system of the public school and col the whole audience to their feet with
lege edueation needs to be revolution- applause and cheers long continued, and
used on the side of preparation for yet with a solemnity that enabled them
citizenship,
• • • Nothing can stop fittingly to join with liishop Fallow!
the universal suffrage of both men and in the prayer with which the con-1
women in a democracy; nothing must gress was brought to a dignified and
stop their preparation for it when the impressive conclusion.
age of duty comes.'
"The organization of the National
"It was admitted that the German Security League is such as to lead to
I Pl« are trained admirably by edu- the Confidence that the conclusions of
cation for their kind of citizenship anil 11
ngress will bear fruit in action.
'' Was declared that an equally g I The little group of Hates men who partraining through education for our kind ticipated were glad to represent their
of citizenship should be provided.
Alma Mater in what seemed a signi'Resolutions unanimously and en- ficant as it was an inspiring, occasion."
thusiastically adopted favored the esFrancis L. Haves, '80

THREE TEAJiS TO COMPETE
On Friday evening, April 19, will be
hi-lil tin- final debates of the 'car in the
Hales Intersehola-tie Debate League.
Heeling High. Maine Central Institute.
and Stephens High will be represented
in these debates, Bach negative team
will remain at 1
, while Deering
High will send ai affirmative team to
Pittsfield; Maine Central Institute an
affirmative team ti Rumford, and Hum
ford an affirmative team to Portland.
The winning school will he awarded
a cup.
This is tin- lit'tli annual series ot" debates. During pas jrears, Rumford has
won three times. ; n,| M. I'. [. once,
last year. In 17 debates, b'uniford has
been defeated but III , and that was
by M. 0. I. last vein, it is Interesting
t" note that the same tiiree schools
eaoie through the preliminaries last
year. Owing to the present war conditions. Gardiner ami Lewiston High
were obliged to drop out. but in spit"
of this fact three tt'oups were organized, and debates were held as usual.
As a result of the preliminaries. Rum
ford won unanimously two debates from
Hebron; Deering High won unanimously from l.eavitt Institute and Norwnv
High, and l.eavitt Institute won two
to one from Norway High. Maine
Central
Institute won
unanimously
from Ifangor at home and two to one
at Baagor.
In regard to individual excellency!
Carroll Knemark Of Deering. the best
Individual speakei of last year, was
placed first at Norway, and Robert
Watts of Deering at Portland. Hud
son Brenniek of Etumford was given
first place at Hebron, and Stanley IV
tersoii of Rumford at Rumford.
The speakers and judges for the
preliminary debates were as follows: At
Pittsfield, Maine Central Institutes,
Frank Milan. Ervina Doodalo. Vernon
l.ibby; Hangor High, Frank McDulV,
Harvey
Mel aim. Donald Mcduire;

judges Professor Henry Brown, Colby
College, Rev.

II. W. l.eighton. Show

hegan, Bnpt. Stuart, Clinton.
At Bangor. Bangor High. John Mitchell, Frank McGuire, Mabel MeCann;
M. 0. I.. Karl Ilurr, Alice Ismund, liar
ry Delvea: .indues. Judge llallowell,
Oldtown, Professor Guy Thompson. Dnivanity of Maine, Bev. Edgar Cousins.
Brewer.
At Rumford, Rumford Nigh, Stanley
Peterson, Walter Stearns, Stanley Powett; Hebron, Simon Rouke, Normun
Webb, Cordon Tileson; judges, Principal w, o. Mallet! of Farmington Nor
m.-il School, Donald Partridge. Norway,
Professor Lawrence Grose, Hates Col
lege.
At Hebron, Hebron, Ceba Harmon,
Reynold (iraffam, Harris Isaacson; Rum
ford, Merle Niles. Hudson Hrennick,
Abbott Nile.
At Norway; Norway High. Blva

Perry,

Eleanor Brown, Arthur Desco

,c :ll|

' i I
ring High, Raymond llcniii
gar, Donald Seed, Barroll Knemark;
judges, Professor w. ii. Coleman, Hates
College, John Matthews. Hebron, Professor Robert MaeDonald, Hates College.
At Portland, Deering High, Robert
Watts, Rodney I'cttingill, I.eon Hntler,

Leavltt

Institute.

William

Burbank,

Mildred Lincoln. I.ucian Charron; Judges. Principal Roy St rout. South port
land High, Principal W. E, Russell of
Gorham Normal School, Principal K.
M. Moore of Yarmouth High.
At l.eavitt; l.eavitt Institute, Ada
l.eavitt, Armiiuta Walton, Mabel Has
selt; Norway High, Roland MeCormick.
liradlee Willis. Arthur Itartlett; Judges,
Mrs. Clinton Barnard, Portland High
school. Rev. Grant Van Blareom, Turn
or. Mr. Walter Thomas. Turner.
The Debating League this year has
proved a success in evciy way. It can
safely be said to l,e far superior to any
other league of its kind in the state.
The teams which are engaging in it are
a credit to the schools from which

Tin- Secretary of the stu.lent Council
hits recently received the following
self-explanatory letter front ;■ former
1.1*17 man, who la sen ing \\ Ufa the
American
Expedil ionary Forces in
Prance,
lary :'.. 1919
.lu--t :i word i" thank t > * * • Council
from the bottom of my hearl for th<
Christmas ''<>>; I received :> few days
ago.

"II

nee.Mint i»l' my being ;il

si

continually on the move, i' was de
layed in reaching me, bul i< »..~ greal
]>■ appreciated jusl the same. You
have no idea how every little remem
brance helps us over here t<» know the
folks :it home are behind us makes ii
thai much easier for us t<> 'I" «>ur liit.
I am well and getting along fine.
.lust ;ii presenl I am training ai ;.
school, a representative from my company. As you c.-in easily imagine, wo
are seeing Prance and ti;*\intr some
experiences which will no doubt <!<>
B l<>i of us more v.
l than we can
imagine. We live in almost anything
from :i hay lofl in real Prench homes.
I have experienced t lit*m nil, living for

Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENTS' CONFERENCE APRIL 26

la any form of democratic government i' is t
tten a fact that tho
ruling power is In the hands "I a few.
Not only is ii true in the political
world luit in organizations which have
to do With the social and
al welfare also. The Young Men's Christian
Vssodation in some depart
nls has
felt that it was no exception.
Because of the realization of this
fact the stu, lei Its executive secretaries
thought of a plan whereby the work
might I
allied on in a more democratic manner The plan was to form a
Council which should he composed of
the presidents of the student Christian
Associations. Thus we now have what
is known as the \.u England Presidents' Conference which i
N each
year lo act as sort of clearinghouse
where the problems which come In i.irh
Association may be threshed oul and
plans for the year's win I, formulated.
The members of the Bates Association probably know very little about
this conference. The mendiers of the
cabinet have
asion to think of it
only when a loll for expenses comes
III for approval. The president of the
Association learns soon after his election, that he is expected to attend the
Conference, and that he is a member
of the Council.

ten days in real comfort. Tin' life
isn't half bad, *>111 it's far from being
American.
Well, here's wishing tin- Council sue
cess, and again thanking them fur
their kindness. I am
An ex MM7 man,
Bates has always been represented at
Bernard N. Johnson. this Conference. Last year when it
met at Williams College, a Hates man
was made a member of the Executive
Committee. At a meeting of this comONLY WAITING THE DEPARTURE mittee held in Boston last Sunday, it
was decided that the Conference should
OF THE SNOW
lie held at M. I. T. April 86-88 this
In spite of the impression that year. The invitation for the conferseems to prevail in some quartan, the ence to come to Hates next year was
Hates House will lie Iniilt this Spring. favorably considered ami Hi
iiimitIt was intended to commence opera tee voted to r
niniend to the committions last fall, before the coming ot tee for next year that the invitation
snow, ami the committee expected at he accepted.
least that ground would l.e broken, and
a large part of the materials gathered,
ill order that the actual const met inn
work might he begun with the corn
ing of spring. The early winter, how- EXERCISES TO BE HELD MAY 24
ever, frustrated these plans, and the
subsequent freight congestion made it
The Junior Class, in a meeting held
appear that the construction ot' the in llathorn Hall on Tuesday, took tho
L'nion building would have to indefi- tirst stops in the preparation for the
nitely deferred.
annual Ivy Hay exercises, which aro
We are assured, however, that such to l.e held this year, oil the afternoon
is not the case. The contract has been of Friday, May 84, as decided at a
let. most of the materials have been previous meeting. The Junior Kxhiliisecured, and all that is needed is a leu tion will he held on the evening of
weeks of continued g I weather, in the previous day, Thursday, May 28.
order that building may lie commenced.
Ai Tuesday's meeting, the class
Practically no. changes bave been elected Marry I.. Potts ss chaplain, to
made in the plans lor I he building as till the vacancy left by Haul Tilton.
outlined in the STUDENT last fall. Harold
Btillman
was
unani moiisly
I'nless unforeseen e plications arise, chosen class marshal.
the Hates Union should lie well unIt was decided to elect a committee
der way when college opens in the of live to have charge of the arrangefall.
ments for the Ivy |l;iy exercises. After s e highlv entertaining political
ON FURLOUGH
manoeuvres over the question of the
form of the ballot I" he Used, tho
Through arrangements being perfect- following Committee vvas selected:
ed by Cambridge in cooperation with
Miss Lewis. Mi.s Millikcn, Harmon,
the other English universities, Ameri- Powers, Purinton.
can students and alumni will have the
II seemed lo he the Opinion of the
privilege of spending their furloughs <ias- i hat a committee of three for
with the students of England. A- i: is I
minting Committee was far two
impossible for men on short furloughs small, and, profiting by ii
sample
to return home, many of them will of previous Classes, il »:i< decided to
doubtless visit England ami it is felt elect a committee ot seven, including
that Americans will appreciate this op the president of Hie class as an ex offlportnnity to live lor a leu days in the cio member, in the hope thai such a
atmosphere of some of the oldest instl committee wonld represent the class in
tutions of learning in the world. Smith a more acceptable manner. The comcollege Weekly.
mittee, as elected, was ;,
follows:

BATES HOUI WILL BE BUILT

JUNIORS PLAN TOR IVV DAY

s

they come, ami the creditable season
which the league has enjoyed is due i'l

large
asurc to the efficiency with
which the affair has been managed by
the Hates Debating Council, and especially to the untiring efforts of I'm
tensor Baird. The Bates faculty, as
will he seen by the above li-t is prominent in the judging of the debates
Quimby, 'i\ ami Mayoh,
in, have
been acting as coaches of the various
teams.

Maxim. Holmes, Bouthe/, Miss Haul,
Miss iiiinnciis, Miss Qaroelon.
The meeting was adjourned, leaving
the tellers, aided by the assistants appointed by the president, to their afternoun's pastil
f sorting and counting the ballots. They characterize the
scheme of balloting as devised by the
'-- a- "He of Ho- most fiendishly
ingenious piece! of political machinery
ever given to the world.
There will he another meeting in the
near future.

3b
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young woman is not

thai has I II adopted after Revere tests by
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find a Rinall college of which the alumni
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romances i t ihe war.
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■■iih. Boy I "
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If this
The
Red Triangle at
Bates is the prevent us' from seeing them.
"Oh, Boy! "
versify.
II
is not tninl
sain.
Bed Triangle as
that
which letter is a true expression of the sentiSome Chapel Talk- linger with us.
with the distinctively university spir
i- displayed before the Huts in Europe. ments of the women of the College, then
Professor Harms' recent talk mi the
it.
It Mil! stands for the gem ral menl
most
emphatically
we
must
plead
guilty
The V. M. I'. A. here can perform
•■tall to Service" was one of the lingal discipline, n liben
on life
for the men of th
liege a sen ic • to the charge ot' not having givei tl
ering variety.
JIIMI
what we call cultural ii
comparable to thai rendered to the men due place in our COllU ins.
witliout
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ten
Bl ihe WSV, whal do you think of mil
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I
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study,
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■ i
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busy time for some people
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a valid purpose.
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receives from i he soldiers.
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laurels of i he past.
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Hut when Ma
"The small college today must do
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FOGG'S LEATHER STORE
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v our Community," and the other
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mostli of w.mien and children, crippled

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.

Phone I05T-W

COUNTRY LIFE

soldiers and old men.

Dean

Baseball, Football, Tennis,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 119
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BOWDOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL
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German uprising, it would have to come

CtHX 0LATE8

ADDISON

people, a

from the "Boston Transcript," in which

THE

HARRY L. PLUMMER
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tivites of the Social Democratic patty are day, and every member ot' the facul
tv turned out i
i.jov on evening ol
considered by him empty de
nstrations
reminiscence..
Professor
Hart
The affirmative side of the question
spoke in his usual entertaining manner,
wits presented by Mi Eennison, who acand Professor Knapp read from letters
cepted for his authnrit) the Honorable
that had been received by :in- Pre
whose views about the war have
dent that day. (her loll letters and
'"' ■
-.i.i P\
mat v periodicals and
cards, und tokens of love and gratitude
lines.
Mr. Beck supported his view
came to President t base on thi. da .
by showing the greal increase in the
. my of t hi in w.-i e et
- ot lhi> Got man Socialist
faculty. Students, alumni, trn-lei -. and
e last thin; roars, and furtherfriends of the President all ov<
more predicted tl
(break of a German
unite in wishing him a proit ion at the iii - defeat of G
porous and happy year.
anus.

■1 e

Pure Drugs and Medicil

SPECIALTY

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,
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last year in Mr. Norton's seventeen

shall be to go to the Y. M. ('. A. office hack is disappointed. The needs arc i erse ' - Pome on Spring''.
and secure the mail (or their halls, many, good socials, \:
I meetings; not
At the next session the membership
This mail man may hand letters per- too dry, fanatical, or evangelical. The committee will produce an assortment
sonally tO the one to whom they be ci iv c girl should not be critical, sh" of material "leaned from sophomore
long, and he will take the rest to the should go to her pastor first, with of- sources that
will
undoubtedly hold
rooms to which they belong.
No mall fers of help, for he knows conditions: much to inlerest und .-inia/e.
The next
will he left lying about.

In this w:r. he has had experience; lie may trv meet inn will he posted by
letters which should be re-addressed, or and fail, hut so may she. The church day morning.

next Tues-
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CORRECT STYLES FOR YOUNC MEN

BATES BOYS vGoEuTR GOOD CLOTHES

rilllK New.-I -l\N- are always to I* found at tills I.lvn Store.
1 Ho not tail til look at our complete showing nl New sprlng
d I- which will hi- shown here In due HUOD, id PHR GBN r
DISCOUNT TO BTODBNTM.

FROM

HASKELL & HOPKINS, The Live Store, 27 Lisbon St.

and other delicacies

Misses Crete Carle and Lois Chandler
sp.-nt

LEWISTON,

days

wilh

friends

inspiring.

in

VESPER SERVICES.
The speaker ^T"the vesper service.
Sunday will be Doctor Horr, of New,„„ center, Massachusetts, who lias
„a,ireBg60 Bates audiences before, and
of a weleome when
wno
is assured
ever ,„. ,.,,„ De porsuaded to come to
,,„. ,.«,i11.j.,.. Doctor Horr will speak
Sunday m, the subject, "The Death of
Christ".

MAINE

Telephone 680

torallv than the system now in vogue.

• ■ lli> was Despised '' I Messiah -

Handel
Sophomore Girls' Prize Debate,
Address;
was to have been held last Sal
"The Death of Christ"
Doctor Horr
evening, has been postponed uncoming Saturday.
FORMER BATES GIRL IN MICHI
Sergt. Pred Holmes, "is. looked up
GAN STATE ORATORICAL
Old friends on the campus last week,
CONTEST
while on a short furlough from Camp
The front page of a recent number
Devens.
of the Hiiisdaie Collegian bore the picRichard Garland, 'is, spent a woeK
ture of a former member of the class
at home recently.
Of 1919, Hales. Xliss Ada Hell Kennan.
Miss Florence ('lough, ox
'Is, was Xliss Kennan represented Hillsdale in
a guest at Hand Hall the Mrs! of I he the stale oratorical coiilcst which was
week.
held at Kalama/oo, Michigan, on FriMis- Evelyn Varney entertained her day, March S. She look fifth place
uioiher tor several days this week,
anione; the contestants in the woman's
Miss Annie xia.v brewer has been in I division.
Portland recently.
The contest was held by the Michi.Miss Elsie Wright of Fitchburg vis- gan Oratorical League. The program
ited her sister, Xii-s Blanche Wright, took up the greater part of the afternoon ami evening. Kalamaaoo College
over the week-end.
was the entertaining school. This was
Miss Hammond spent a few days the
the 21st annual contest held by the
first of the week ai her borne in Newleague.
I on vi lie.
The
which
unlay
til thi'

Merrill C& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

Loose
Leaf
Work
to order
All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

Xliss Irene Wells has lieei
to the house by a severe cold.

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

nli

I

Don't forget the date of I he "ill's
gymnasium exhibition, April li.
"OH, BOY!"

Lewiston Trust Company
46

LISBON

"Oh, Hoy!" was received with varrying
lions by the patrons from the
college. .Most of them agT I thai the
show was highly entertaining. There
was some slight difference of opinion
as

STREET

lo

the character of

I he

entertain

meai afforded.
The chief elements of attractiveness

LEWISTON, MAINE

in the production were Helen Shipmnn.
some rather clever lyrics, and Joseph
Allen.

Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Friday
liladsl
Larghetto
Haydn
Chorus from "Crentin"
Saturday
Vorspiol
Wagner
Verdi
Triumphal March (Aida)
Monday
Tours
Fantasia
Halleluiah | Mount of Olives
Beethoven
Tuesday
Lenten Prelude
Paulkes
Largo
Handel
Wednesday

Religioso
Hritton
Procession to Calvary (Crucifixion)

maiden aunt, mother-in law, clopon I.
wine, and wives.
Some of the cast could sin;;.
due or two of them could dance.
The music is still being whistled wilh
greater or less accuracy upon the camp
DS, and several of the numerous host
of Jests Cone or two of which seemed
il. lavor of originality) will probably
Continue wilh us for a lime.
All in all, "Oh. Hoy." probably meas
usered up lo the
andaril set by other
musical comedies which have comics.en,led to visit this portion of the
country. Even at that, however, to
paraphrase a remark of ('unstable'
Siniins, "Il ain't my idea of a perfect
show, not by a long shot."

*11l(x^noriE6ab

Buy a good fountain pen of
a size and pen point to fit your
hand. A good fountain pen
makes writing easy — makes
writing a pleasure.

Maestoso

is always ready to write without shaking or coaxing.
For tale ct all college bookelorei, and
drug, jewelry and itationery etorem.
THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
168 Devonshire Street
Boston, Mass.

Louis .Jordan of the cluss of 191-1
has been working on the separation of
gladoliiiiiim in the University of Illinois with excellent success. The results of his researches were published
in the Journal of the American Chemical Society, and reprinted by the I'n
varsity,
XI r. Jordan studied under
Professor Jordan while at Hates, and
acknowledged his debt to his teacher, in
sending him a copy of the results of
bis work .

siring of "absents" on their alii:
ance sheets is the result of near-sight-1
edness. Prom now on their reports wil!
bear a different aspect. Instead of I
looking like a Sunday Bel l picnic after a cloudburst, the Chapel will r*|
mind tl
f Pennsylvania avenue
Inauguration Hay! The reason? 11*s I
soon explained! Tufts and Jackson art j
going to consolidate Chapel exercises!
After a little talk explaining the situation that the heating of the Chape] I

was quite an expensive and impractical I
thing lo do every day in the week, ami
that it was a question of consolidatios
or no chapel at all—Dean Wren.
Thursday last, asked thai anyone "who I
felt it was not the proper thing to
would please rise. Needless to say. no
one rose. The Dean then thanked the
students, saying thai the Faculty had
I"
sure thai 'I'ufts would ratify the
slep. but that as it was Tufls' chape]
exercises that were to be intruded .')
upon, the consent of the men-students
was necessary, as well as their approval to the invitation.
Tufts Weekly
"Working"

AN

EXAMPLE

A teacher received the following note:
"Dear Madam,—Please ixcus iny
Tommy today. He won't come to
skule, because he is acting as time
keeper for his father, and it's youi
fault. I' gave him an ixample if ;.
field is 0 miles around how long will il
take a man walking 8% miles an hour
to walk 2", times round it. Tommy
ain't a man so we bad to send his I ither. They weal early this morning
and father will walk round the field
and Tommy will time him, but please
don't give my boy such ixiimples agin,
because my hiisban' must go to work
every day to support his family."

—Ex.

HOTEL ATWOOD

1916—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elwell
are living at Pembroke, Maine, where Mr.
Elwell is preaching in the Baptist Church,
1916—Adin S. Turner is teaching in
the high school at Phillips. Maine.
1910 Herbert llinton is studying it
Newton Tl logical Seminary, Newl
Mass.
1907—Sherman li. Ramsdoll was
lied to Margaret Louise Bateman in Boston, XIass., on February 21.
1908—D. Herman Corson is superintendent of schools ill Xlonson, Maine.

Thursday, March -I

1912—Buth T. Humiston is an assistant in the High School at Antrim, New
Hampshire.

at the time when the STUDENT would
.,,,,,„ M,rt.h 22
orduiarilly appear nexl week, public!!- .
...
„
,,
Hon will be s„s,
led for one week.
'"'I'"' , ,""
, "" ' ^ w
The next iss
11] appear on the firs, ' l"'"' li<-|'Par8a>' 7"'° PM'

1918 -Howard K. Miner, who has been
in Hie service for some time, has recently been transferred to a different
branch, and is now stationed in an experimental Laboratory, which ia at present working on the probl s of gas defense.

NICHT

T. & T. Taxi Service
8825 or 8813

vines themselves thai the stupendonil

Owing to the fact thai ll
litorial I 1'hil-IIellcnic Club, 7 P.M.
board will be engaged in recuperating' •l»urn| Club, 0.4:1 P.M.
from II
Heels of ils arduous duties Senior Prize Speaking, 8 l'.XI,

company Hie next issue.

Tel.) 2 I04NI Carage

At last the Faculty have solved ■:..
problem of swelling the chapel attend-1
aneel
No mure will the weary mm, •... |
wipe the mini from their eyesearch the empty seats, trying t

1886-—George B. Paine is superintendeni of schools in North Vassalboro,
XIaine.

CALENDAR

Thursday after the Baater n ss. April
4
- Tl
agasins supplement win ac- Soph

TAXI and BACCACE TRANSFER

Shortage of Coal Makes Tufts-Jackscti |
Service Advisable

Merkel

BATES GRADUATE MAKING GOOD
IN CHEMISTRY

NO STUDENT NEXT WEEK

Better buy a Moore because a MOORE won't leak and

*

COEDUCATIONAL CHAPEL COURSE

As for the plot, it call he safely
Stainer
said that "Oh, Hoy" possessed the
Thursday
elements usually considered essential
"He \\ as Despised '' Messiah)
for the genuine musical comedy. Il
Handel

has the standard mixture of policeman

D Y

A careful perusal of the following!
will easily show us how unapprecinli\,l
we are of our co-educational advasJ
lages:

0n

The -nvice flag now- contains one The program of the service will be as
hundred and sixty 'iyIII Stars, instead
follows:
of two hundred, as was recently stated.. Lenten Cantata, "The Crucifixion"
John Stailn'i
Several new stars are to be added soon.
By the Choir
A new hell system, to increase the
efficiency of the telephone service, is <Irgan:
Fourth I Moan l oncerto)
being installed in Parker Hall. Let us Andanti
Handel
hope thai il will work more statisfac-

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
STREET,

few

-""',' l:,M week"
Bugler Bob Jordan, 19, and lal
. lass IM. Boutelle, '18, were given a
hearty welcome upon their arrival in
Parker Mall M
lay night. On Tuei
day. Pvt. Winslow, '20, joined the fur
lough squad from fort MeKinley. All
three men put in a busy day paying
farewell calls.

PATRONAGK IS APPRECIATED AI.WAY.S

ELM

a

B

may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

56

54 LISBON STREET

Miss Klcanor Browster spent Sunday
will address the student body at the
at lier limne.
conference hour on that date. The (abMiss Edns Merrill was at her borne
ject of liis talk lias been announced,
in Mechanic Kails during the week-end.
but Major Presson's reputation as a
Miss Bjvangeline Lawson lias left Mil
public sneaker is sufficient assuming
liken House, and wil live lor the re- ,
,.
.„ . ._. _.,
,»
that the address
will
be interesting and,
Miniieler ol the vear wild Mrs. (iilpiu. .
. .

ROSS'S ICE CREAM

YOUR

GRANT & CO.

Clara Pitta, '18, was the guest of
friends in Portland recently.
IUM

MAJOR PRESSON COMING

Saturday, March 23
ore Girts' Prize Debate, 8 P.M.
Sunday. .March 24

Vesper Services, 4.00 P.M.

Hates Students are promised someTuesday, March 20
thing unusually good in the line of Spofford club. 7 P.XI.
'•Impel I ]
lies for the first Thursday
Thursday, March 28
lifter the Kaster recess, Major Presson,
the highest military officer of the state, I Kaster recess begins, 12 M

Mi

"'

1917—Pel lev \V. Lane, who has been
at Camp Devens since last September,
has been notified Ihat his application for
a commission in the Quartermaster's
Corps is under consideration by the War
Department.

